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• ' Pennsylvania Agricultnre.

Etfhepreparatlonß for the Ninth Annual Ex-
hition of the Pennsylvania State Agrleul-

furtl Society, to be held i&ihis ;city,,£ii the
grounds northwest o£ theMarket-street pridge,

the 27th, 28th, 29th,
her, are rapidly
promises to be an eminently sUticessftii one.;
The list ofpremiums
as it embraces flfty-fouJclasSS’a’of ahd
quite a large number of

.
different speci-

mensin ' each class. Thttß, Inducements
are held out for the display of nearly
every article of- Of domes-
tic mjmfilkqtuteiftrodhqcdfin’ our State;
Mid all who ,'feef !a;lfctd(a^le.jpr.i4ei“ itkt heili‘
prodScts wlil have an opportuOity of . testing
Oieirfexcelierico by;'a‘ comparison v»f%’ tliepqT-
iherous artlplos^which^vlll.dqiiVMoB? bqjijqcqii
iOh'Oihibitioni aqi .of living their superiority
attested,,a«tlcqnflrrqccl, by approptlate; pre-

i#jlioy'me'rit;them. ~' ;U: > -,,K\ ,• 1IPennsylvania, almost .possessea at; this day -
the Arid rank among theagricOltHral States of
the Union* She is th|nfc,T 'onr

: titled.to. claim5 a position as tho' second agri-
culturalState, and if, her .natural advantages

can,:.be,cojne .the,: first, -and, permanently, hold
,that irantagahist'atfcompetitibn;.,,,.
;0 According;to the ceusus of 1850,-but three

llnion,NewYork,Ohio,andVir-
ginlarhad a larger number,ofacres of,improved'
land, and in but .ono State, New'Yprfc, 'was
jthffJcishtValriSofianiitf’groaterthan fii J?oiui-(

-tiwcffih^‘tn,;-p^S^te,was^alsp'.miidl,lapger :
NewvYork.; vSut■ two:

States,New Pork and. Ohio,exceeded us in
tho .munber pf horses tand. cattlo.- Our pro--
duct of whcat wasgreater-than that of any
other State ihtho' Union,' being 15,867,691
bushels’;;while that' of Ohio; which ranked
hext, wa5' ! 14,487;351 busliels, and, of New
yodt l3ii2lii9B. 'bur~ product ,of, rye
ilSo greatcr than that of ahy ofher State,'be-.
Ing i while tlmt,ofNew York
Vysfa' 4,148,182 bushels. Our product ;of. oats
wasi2l;s3B,l66vbuShelSiheingmucUgreater

whlchwas 26,562,814bu8h55., Our prodnctof
Indian; com excoeded that of Ned Torlci but
■fell far behind thatpf Alabama, .Gebrgiii;illi-

Nwtii Carolina,. Tdithessce,-'ahd yirgmiaOnr
proddct ofhuckwlieat was 2j193;692 bushels—-
amuch greaterquantltyihanjthatproduoedliy
apy iother'‘.sState -'except ; ifew' York,- 1 which
yiejlded ?8,188,955 qrashels.;; Oui' : ,;liay, 7 crop

to Jqiiir*' “W* larger
!' that/ofyany-iothei 1' State'

’eifc^^'f^eiyv i 'Tork,;'tybiichi'Jieided''Bj?2B >
'--

197. tbpßv'.Qur’’product, of icloverßeed> was
125,030 bushels—a larger quantity teen any

i Sti^B;'^rodii4ed.!.jfXiuir.froduciVof .bhltei;
amomiiedV to ’ :89,878,418 -■■ pounds—a.inncli
Urgcrquahtfty than anypther State produced
.except, New p'ork,' which y that
(jcuintlty . ; The produce of our market gardens
wqs morC valuabld than that of! any other.
Stiite.. .except jNeiyItqrk.'.fin! the[ quantity,
of trooi produced, tye Jell bohind .only twojbrit"and .Ohio*" '<r-

: it wiU;,bO: seen 'that i Linearly all the,
agricultural products 5 Of tho Norihern States
;wqranke4 very high-tHat Wc fir surpassed
all,of tho Stotes except NeWYork and Ohio,
,airiioh'a;genefid'ayerage:ofthevoluodi'it.rms
tuid! thpjrprqducbi,.Ponnsylyanlft .was, second
opiy :liad': ihen nearly

ncrea-.of /improved, land-
and laboutj 600,000 acres:

more of;unimproyedlancl, than Pennsylvania;
;= lSbw York has long.been-famous forhor
nifihcrousogricultiirai'societies,‘andwadoript
dpubtvthatithey eiefcisbd'u im’
fluene'e jUstimnlatlng hdr.fqnhers iff increased
exertion' ; .’but peniisjrlyanla'is yc*y little be-
hind;her in agricultural,products, and.il'the
nitnial advantages of our Stato are properly

'developed, she mayyet bo, enabled,motvflth-
Statdlng the inleridr'number of acres of land
sippossesscs, toputstri pthe Empire State; ,
..ire kiiow of rm raco of.mon more thrifty

apd industrious than'thb,farmers,of Pennsyl-
viurla,.and one;of the most boautiful sights in
the; WpTld :iS:;the-bounteous evidence of fer-;
tliit]i and agricultural skill; Which is presented
intheboSoih of anyofonriinmerouS flourish-'
ing^^ricnltufal;’couritifedf’ /But' 1most',of biir
femers aroplalh,
not-atpll givon tp.tho practicb of making dls-
playS,'prof blowing Idieir’bwpirumpets,. aud
Ircncblhe World sees or, hears little of their
skill, pr of the largo-products of their IkrmS,
unless it ;is enlightened !by tho. records of tho
census; or thepresence'of'their crops In the'

‘S!*TheiGreat'Easterri. ■■‘[■pj- H.jlr. liKAFy tho able 'and intelligent
agent, in this city, forihe Galway arid New
Yoric Halt SteampacketCompany, has corn-
riiuniratedfo us toofollowing intelligence just

by, tho.niail steamer
wonder of,

in' the
' Galway; line and’&ailß from Galwaybn Soptem-

She •is expected to - make her
toNew'S'ork ln sixdaya.'' s ]r

"“

* jKr./Cobde> at7Rock(ialc. ■•••
elected Member' of

recent
.wait to,tliis:country,was publioiy entertained
by.his ’on; August 'l7th. Ilf hia
•addrbes “ho c'omplimented.-tho. New York
.Ttntet on Its “.great: knowledge: of-' European
affaire.” The 'Now York 1 Herald,iin ■repub-
H,ihingthleapeech,careftillyomits, thqpasaago
relating;to itelobal'rival.7,Thlj igB?XHKri all
'oyer.; .w •

: ~'y. ■ >■,"
pii.iZ S.yvp.-y, of.;o'.Wjjin*dTOX, Sept. i,! 18591 ‘
V;ThemaHUer ia whiehtheTrestdentofthe United
Btatpapayi hlsexpehMsaridmahageshis establish-
jmehtwouldbe.an intereating. inquiry, When,
ire compere the; enoreibui wmsvotedtoEuropean

Chief Magistrate
hf'thb/UniCed odr.

W be'no
doubt■ that, whaUyer.others may liave done,.the.
preaent oeenpant of’the .PriMldential qhair really
makes moneyout ofhis. office. '.Mr.'Bnohanania a.

ffwt nuui hq expendi-'
tens, { He ifeypr. had any tastes or appetites out-'
ride of ciKlepf adnilrers and friends. Be has
redwjedpby. the closest Calculation, the domestio;
management,or his establishment to a science.iFraokllh'Pierco;never thought 'hit paying money,
hut openedhis heart apd hS: homo to everybodywho came to see him, Millard Fillmore WSB a
ge£enraa.’and-genialigentleman. : Ifor is Mr.Bu-
channc/kiinwilf. at alt indisposed to the pleasures

studied the mysteries
.ofhWashiogton;,'eooiety,,, haying seen , General
Thetaotti?: txpimding more .. than- hla isalaiy, : he
has/jrcstrioiwt himoelfwithlua certain birelb,
'&d°, he??;^M;-'n6ijihejdnd.fiti : , My .own

he,wiU\!myo.ai,the end ofthis
term; qutofthe .one hundred thousand dollars ap-
proprialod to thaPresident by Congress for four
yeaw, iatleasteiity' thousand.,/.Almost theentiro
ecebomy of the WhiteHonaeis paid by the Go-
vernment. .The.ieryants, thelighting,tho stabling,
the genermlpelice of the.establishment, are all pro-'
videdfor in appropriationbills/ -Tho musio on iho
gmnndi is fdralshed frdoout of thepublic treasury.
.What ;are -Mr. Bnohanah's expenses on/the other'hahdi': He gira* ai.pirtvate'dinner, daily, if yon

hut he. did so before he was elected4o the/tSk"sittings!H. 'Co'ng.W, ho
gtyegh/weekiy ainne/, .W-which (w"invites,< /hrft.of
aiythe Supreme ,Courtdf the United States,ithon
'the' diplomatic.corps,and afterwards. the' repre-.
staidUvea ofthepeople ofbothbranches In'detail;
bntall thtyhmfera system of close management,,
<x>sis,»yomparatly«ly«mallßum, so that there is a
good-deal ofexaggeration ‘aS to the expenses of the
jheadof the,Government,i ■/•• /-■■yc

aro not so
/.well offi Aithpugh Gchbral Cess, yrith his fortune
iof-ifOnr or has never paid'mnoh
attentlon’. to- (bny. administration ;of - hia own
'StatC, alKi is himself one of the luost tempc-

frce-
dyand Ufesin style.// !The Sepretary ofthe Treasu-
ry, Mr.j (lobby,(anilamvery gladto do 1 justice to.
fciihinthiarespeet,-; While still entertaining prq-

jiaye .permitted him-,
t^./hht^«^^e t Eepusylyania who

e*g*riy'around hij. name in 1855-57,)
iiyes with -an open-handed, Georgian'hospitality
that does him infinite orodit; butwhichwill’leave
Very llwe of.his Salary at.ihe olose.ofbis term. So,
itbOfMr; Seoreiary .Thompson/of .Mississippi, ■ and-
’Gqyenmr Floyd Ot.-Virginli, whoso w'arrii. heart''speaksfrom bis hne', ftkbk &se, iand-Who has man-.
agedMrfbiire many' who hare .op,''
Goyonior.Bro,wn,;the. ; dMeaSed;PoBtmastcr Gone-
(alyviae ahother illnstratlon of the' generosity of

hf Met'.having'
Mr.Holt,lpam)ot speak'

hutfrom'iMhat t havo’ said, yoft will see
that there is every probability of the President
imakihgmoheypdtbfhis'posUiohsn'l.ijf the Seere-

y 1 .

'f tfuohgnniJ ' (with; the habits
lahd’tioutiting-hoßse • regularity that

M^^i'4 js dl<tlngoished hlttVotteht to be a rioh
8?“' - .pirtdtoe is: by norhieaiis inooii-

i ttve’ to. the olose of his
i term, Ihaye no doubtbe will add to hisacotimula-
fi ir-oi/ji

tion from sixty to oighty thousand dollars. I oan !
only regret, in this connection, that he never ap.
plied tho same principles of exaeting.snrog'WanM
over the puhliofUnds thaOiShas ullyays inpisted
upon in reftrenos to his owdrSVenues; fpp'

IJro, atcady,-bonrsB.,of Mr;. Buohshs4i: and tho
Con.lH‘iiltlort in support of Gen. Sam Houston as
thodlsmOoratio candidatefor President In 1800 has
awakened intonse indiguatlon in the'South, and I
anf assured by some of Mr. Slidell’a friendethat ho
feels personally affronted at tho publid afid ■ persist-
ent manner in whioh Mr. Buohanan insistsupon
getting down upon his knees to a man dtp opposed
him in 1855, and who joined the Amerioan order in-
-1864. . I amnot now speaking against Sam Hons*
ton—for him I have great personal respect; but it
is a faot, that nowhoro in the Southern oountry are'
the leaders of the Demooratio pafty iaofo hostllo
to hhn then in .the,. State of Louisiana. They re-
gard him as ihe.embodiment of intensifled humbug,
and'aro oppospd to .him beoauso ito is opposed to

. the Demooratio party. ' . ,■ The attack'of the New' York Herald on Frank-
lin Pierco,!ori kiB arrival at Boston, after his quiet
and graceful tour through Europo/ Is Universally
denounsedi- Let mo-pay1, a voliintary tribute to
ox*Presidont Pierce. In doing bo I think I speak
tho sentiments of ,ihe entire community in which-
I livo. Noman—not.even,general Jackson—has
ever been mofo. popular, with, the massos of tho
people than I’rankliu Pieroe ‘ daring hls.adrnihis-
trationoftho federal Government. Unexpectedly
.chosen for tho Premdohcy, he -oame into itproha-'
.hiy less'elevated' by his' position than 'any of his
predecessors.-/Dnring.his residence in lVashing-'

[ ton the White House was the- centre of hospitality
and of refinement, No human‘being, in Uio'Dis-

. irlqt could, point,to a single indiscretion.on his
.part. He performed all his duties with singular
fidelity !!ndpunctuality; night and. day he might
'be found- 'at hla post,' his- heart .'ever. open to
the-cell of "charity, and his'hand ever ready,

'.to' assist a.frlond. 'The hnmbleßt olerks In
Washington during his Administration could
testify thatin tho.hoUrs ofsiokness of their fami-
lies or of themselves, noono was more prompt to
offer ednseiation and relief, than. tho.President, of
the United'fltatosj ft is. somewhat .harsh; that,
after.a Presidential oareer thns. dlstinguishod, and.
after a tour through Europe remarkable fer its.
poouliar absenod of oßtontatlou ond publiolty, on
his return to iia native New England, tho first
journal.-to assail him, to traduce' him, to
ridioule him,- is i the; infamous- New York Herald,'
the personal-organ of his successor, James Bu-

'ohanan. ! ' .
The refloctioii suggostcd to my inind is this: if

Mr. Buchanan; had heen.as'lofty and as,hold in his
denunciation of 'James Gordon Bennett, of the
New York Herald, as Franklin Pierce was, ho,
James <Buohanan, would not now be writhing un-
der theddisgrace of the support Of-that’ infamous,
man and his infamous newspaper. During all his
Administration, FranklinPieroe refused to tolorate
-James .Gordon Bennett. .Thus, though'; Bennett
supported him in 1852, ho,. refused to allow him
to polsdn" 'the atmosphere ,of the Whito House
With', his. prosenoe; 'and. ’the, country sustained
him in so doing. But' when James Buohanan
was nominated for-'President, In 1858, Bennett
opposed him' with 'signal ; ahd' startling violo'nod.
Afterwards, the man ho opposed crawled athis feet

. for his support, and’is now infinitely disgraced by
tho connection. ■ . i ;

. Talking, of Pranklin .Pierce and .James Bu-
ohanan—the pno in, and, the other out, of power—-
onodhlng proves,that there is something in human
gratitudoafter all. Theraen appointed to office by
Franiiln Pieroe, great and small, never speak of
him.ssve witifSentiments of respect abd gratitude
—inbluding thS very few Btiirretained under the
present Administration. - You never meet an old
offioe-holder under Pieroe who does not speak of
him'almost with, to’ars lit his eyes. If this faot
oonld be eondeUsed Into an epitaph, it would he
enough to write over his tomb. What of those ap-
pointed to office by Junes -Buchanan? He is
cheated by all, There'iff hardly .one.that enter-
tains an emotion of gratitude for idm. Eaoh ono
feels as if a spy was set upon his actions, and in
their oonfidontial momenta thoy do not hesitate to
.say to eaoh other that their necessities compel
them to.support a' master whom-they personally
dislike.;, .The oontrast-is‘Suggestive.■ If- 1 ' ' 1 OCCASIQNA),.

It:will he soon by ‘an 'adverfisement In anothorColumn, that MoElroy'sPhiladelphia CltyDlreotory
for 1800,will bo issued in due soason. Upwards oftwonty years’ , ejeperienoe; with determination and
industry, give to Mr. MoElroy grout advantago in
the oompilation and arrangement of so difficult a
work as a reliable Dircotory, and no doubt his next
edition will moot with tho patronage of thopubliogono'rally. . ’

We aro indebted to Mr/8. Lathbnry, pur-
ser of the steamerKeystone State, for-Sles of late
Charlestonpa . ,< -

Sunn on Ehuoaxt Funmiunx, Pianos, Ac.—
Elis'morning, at ton' o’clock, at Biroh & Sons’
auction store, No.'9]4JChestUut'streot,*wUl bo sold,
by oataloguo, a largo assortment of elegant house-
hold furniture, piano fortes, do.-

THE COURTS.
YB STSBDAY’S PEOCEBDIS&S.

CReportedfor, Tho Press.]
Nisi i.Pbius—Justicc Rcad.—Tho caso of

Mary Aim Nisland, ft little girl aged about six
years,' whioh;was brought up before this court upon
a writ ot'habeas corpus, about three weeks ago,'
and.whioh was conttuabtl until September I, was
resumed yesterday.:,
. The continuance of the case,' itwill bpromomber-
ed,' was granted for the purpose ofallowing a 'wit-
ness, Bald to be’material, on tlio part of the Union

' School and Children's Homo.,to return, she at that
timebeing out of town; And also forthe respondent
to make a more perfect return to the writ:

Yesterday morning, an amended return to the
writ of habeas corpus WaS made by the officers andmanagers of, the institution, setting out' that theyhad hound the child to a person residing iu the
State ofDelaware. undor powers granted them byan act ofAssembly,.approved fcho I2th‘day ofMay,At’Di, -1857. '■* 1 j

The counsel for the guardian of the ohltd offered
evidence to show that the child had been impro-perly; placed In the institution, it not “being de-serted ornegleoted by its,parents.” jMe argued that the officersofthe institution had
no power/ under the act ofAssembly mentioned in

return-to;the writ, tobindthe ehild out toany person, whether within or out of the State ofPennsylvania, as the ohild did not properly comeunder their charge by the constitution, &0., of thecorporation.. I'
" Judge Read remarked that the,act of 1857 was

a yery improper law and a very harsh one; that
he thought Itnever ought to be exercised by them
again. Also, that he thought the* law'should borepealed by the Legislature; that: sitting as a
single jddge« he couldnot entertain the question ofits constitutionality, as the counsel for tho guardianasked, but.tlmt bo very strongly urged upon theihstitutioh the, propriety of exercising their in-
fluence tobring the child' within the jurisdiction,so that the whole case might bo heard under thelaws of the State of Pennsylvania; that, with this
view, he would again continue the ease until next
Saturday two weeks,’ . - ’ '

Qdabter Sbbsioho—Judge Ludlow Ed-
wardMcNulty was charged with assault andbat-
tery upon Amos Knapp, with intent to kill. The
evidonoe shows that tne defendant had been in the
habit of washing a number of oars, belonging to
riie Fifth, and Sixth Streets- Passenger RailwayCompany, and that the prosecutor was a conductor
unsaid line/' Tho defendanthad been washing abar, on .which the proseoutor was conductor, for
some length of time,-when ho was notified thathis services would not be required any longer.

' The prosecutor went out of town for two weeks,
during which time, the defendant still continued towash, the oar, notwithstanding'the notioo to quitdoing so, and npon his coming book the defondantrequested him to payhim for doing it.
. Knapp refused to payhim for it/ when it is al-

leged mat the defendant struck him in tho head
with aclub, giving him a severe wound near theeye. , Verdiot, guilty of asabult aiid battery, but
not with intent to kill; Sentenced to pay a fine of
$lO and costs. J

Henty Harding was acquitted of acharge of the
larceny of aring. .

Mary Jacobs was charged with .keeping a dis-
orderly house In the vicinity of Third and Shippen
streets.- .High Constable Barton -testified to fre-quent scenesof disorder at the place, whiohis said
toboarosort of prostitutes, and. tho lowest oha-
raoters of all descriptions. The defence was that
.theacoused was areapootable married woman, and
that her husband was On industrious person, who

, manufactures hoops'. Verdiot guilty. Sentencesuspended for the present.
John;Gilfoillo was tried on a charge of selling.liquor withouta license. It appeared that the de-

fendant hada license to sell liquor, hut not for his
presonfc place of business. The prosecution against
him originated in a potty spite. •- Mr. Budd,for the.
accused, stated that his client • was. technically
guilty, and withdrew the plea of not guilty...Henry Ebe was acquitted of the charge of tho
larceny ofseveral sacks of salt.
'' Leonard Back was convicted of assault and bat-'
tery.' Sentencedto pay a flno of $lO and costs,

A poor German woman was.acquitted ofa ohargo
Of petty larceny, and dismissed from custody.

. Marco Barnaditti, alias Lewis Dubois, and Jacob
Laurence, alias'J. Lourio, the twc/shopliftors ar-
rested on Saturday, last, were convioted on two
bills of indiotment. Our' readers are > acquainted
with,all the foots of this ease, which isbnt of re-
cent bocurrenoe: Barnaditti is an old hand at the
business, and a roally dangerous oharocter. - 110
was flontencedto four, years in tiie penitentiary,
and .Laurence to fifteen months in the county- pri-
son: Itisproper, in this connection, to award tho
meed of praise to Recorder Enou,' and his skilful
and experienced officers,for the promptitude mani-
fested by them to bring these guilty parties to
Suhishment. Invariably, when thieves of this

eseription aro arrested by theRecorder’s detec-
tives, they are at once sent into court, their casesdisposed of, and tho law vindicated. These pri-
soners' were taken into Custody, only a few days
since, and the community is .thus earlyrid of their
presence. Yfe know of parties! arrested by other
officers weeks since, and no efforts have boon made
to'get them'into court. This is new said of the
Rocorder’fl police, and. 1 we sincerely wish that all
of our local magistrates were as fearless and ener-
getic as.that worthy official.

- ThewEATnEH Wia beautiftilyosterdny.. The
ground was moistwith, a late rain, the wind whs
clear, cool, andbracing, and the streets were filled
with pedestrians, many of whom bore a salty ap-.
pearance' that told of the sea-ehoro and lifeby its
side. In the evening the main attraction was a
new moon,only two or three days old,and shining
with wonderful though short-lived brilliancy. We
maylook upon summer as slowlybat surely leaving
na. Two or throe more moons, and all that Is nowbright and beautiful in K&ture wlll be shrouded in'
ghastly garments of snow? frost, and ice. From all
natural prognostications, the winter of 1869 will boone of grO&t severity. Why should we not prepare
for its visitatiop?

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TEti^QrRAPH*

Washington AATairs.
Washington, Sop t. l,—General I,ono, in li pri-

vate letter, says, In rillationtotlioPresldonoy, that
he is oontent to plaoo iqt the hahds of his
friends, and Will take ;no-stop to bring himsolf
beforethe people as r,

Judge Douglas intends leaving Washington on
Monday next, and proceeding, via Pittsburg, to
attend the United Btatea agricultural fair, at
Chicago, on the 12th instant. It is now probable
that he will he able, while on his way, to comply
with tho request of the Demooratie state Central
Committee of Ohioto oanvasa that State so far ns
to-deliver several speeches.: ? a 5 ;-

.Governor pWillard,' of Indiana, and Governor
Sibley, of. Minnesota, are_at the National Hotel.
Ex-Senator Soule, of Louisiana, is also In the olty.

Fire at, Cincinnati*
' Cincinnati, Sep't. 1.-r-Theextenslvo pork house of
Messrs. MoKehanVt Evans, oh Sycamore and Ninth
streets, wasentirely destroyed by fire, oomraonoing
about two o’olook this morning. Thebuilding con-
tained three millionpounds of meat, most of which
is lost. Tho- loss is at $50,000, yrhloh is
fully covered by inrarivnoe.

’A Yacht Capsized in Long' Island
t > Sound.

TWO YOUNG LADIBB DROWNED.
New Yokk, Sept/I.—Luring a Squall last night,

the yacht Edda, owned by Mr. Roosevelt, was oap-
sized in the' Sounds Two young ladies were
drowned, one ofWhom was Mies Julia Waterbary,
daughter of Lawrence WatorbUfy, Esq.,' of this
olty, and the other Miss Craven;. .

The State vs. the Pennsylvania Ituil-
goad Company*

Haiuusbuuo, - Sept. 1.—Tho suit of tho' State
against tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
the payment of the tonnaeo tax has beon on trial
for the last two.days. Judge Pearson delivered an
able opinion this morning, deciding tho suit against
ttieoompahy.
Rescue.of the .Crew of a British Ship.

Nobholk,Sept I.—The shipHahry Clark,Brown,
frpm Livbrpooli passed, hero on nor way up the
Jamesriver td-day, having on hoard Capt. Creadie
and crew of the.British ahipßlaok Douglas,'from
Arabia, ,bound.to Cork, which,was abandoned at
soaon the 11thtilt., in ia.sinking condition.

I>eatlt of Robert; Wycklific*
. Lexington, Ky.> Sept. I.—Robert Wyekliffo,* the
wealthiest man in this State, died this morning,
aged 85: He was thefather-in-law of Mr. Preston,
at present Unitod Statesimihister to Sji&in.

Sinking of the Steamboat York.State*
St. Lours, Sopt. I—The -steamboat York State,

belonging to the Alton Paoket Company, was sunk
at Madison, fourteen miles above this city, this
morning.’ The boat is,a total loss.

Commercial Statistics of Louisville*
- Louisville, Sopt. I.—Thonumber ofhogs killed
at the packing-houdes of this oity during the year
ending ' thU uay. Is 1,310,000. The amount of to-
bacoo inspected here duringthe same period, was
17,500hogshead*.,,

. Burning of the Steamer Messenger.
New Orleans, Sept. I.—The steamboat Mes-.

eenger, from Memphis, for, New -Orleans, having
naught fire, was' ashore, scuttled, and sunk
near Bayou Sara; Her passengers and the load of
cotton on board were saved.! .

Fire in New Orleanfi»Loss sloo*ooo*
•' NewOrleans, Sept. I.—Five stores, on-Tohou-
pitoulas street, wore burned this afternoon, with
the contents, consisting of whiskey and produce.
Loss $lOO,OOO. 1 ~

CottonReceipts at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn;, Sept. I.—Total receipts of cot-

ton at this port, for tho year endingto-day, is
325,000 bales, against £13,000 bales last year. The
etook onhand is 11,000 bales.

Massachusetts Politics*
Boston, Sopt. 1.—Tho National American State

Committee have, determined, to call a State Con-
vontio n for the nomination of Independent candi-
dates. *

Sailing ofthe Saxonin.
New York, Sept. I.—The steamer Saxonia sailed

to-dayfor Liverpool, with 150 passengers. There
wasno specie on board. .

The Frigate Cumberland at Ports-
mouth, S* ll*

Portsmouth, N. H.; Sopt. I.—The frigate Cum-
berland, from Afrioa,arrivedheroyesterday.

Yearly Cotton Statement*
New Orleans, Sept. I.—Tho following is the

annual statcinent of the Cotton market of this
port:.
Becoiptsof the year.;....: 1,072,814ba1es

. Receipt*ahead of tho previous year.... ’100.405
Exports of tho year. 1,770,000 “

Stock inport 20,022 “

• Avgusta, September I.—Stock of Cotton in port 9,003
- The*rainy weatherstill continues,
i .NoRVoLk. September I.—The advices from the Cottoncrop ofNorth Carolina,received to-day, are unfavorable.
Large fields have been damaged, and others will not
mature,-Mobile, September I.—Tha total receipts, at tine
port, of Cottonfor the year ending-this day, is 764.4(0
bales, against622,Bls bales for tka. preceding year.. The
receipts of new Cotton to this date have been 1.006 bales,
pgaiit&t 1088bales at the samo tlmo last year. The stock
in port is 18,675 bales, against 10.0QQ bales at the same
timelast year.

...Theaverage price current during the year has boon
llKo, - •>

Savannah, Sept. I.—The receipts of Cotton at'this
Jfort for tho past month were 6,340 halos, making a total'or the yea? of 470,000 bales, beiny 177,060bales aheadof tho previous year. The receipts at all Soutliern

ports aro 433,660 bales ahead of the previous year. The
etook in port is now 9,320 bales.

Markets- by .Telegraph*
Baltimore, Sept. I.—Flour dull; super is.hold at

$5413, with no purchasers. Wheat has a declining ten-
dency—3o.ooo bushels sold at $1.15a1.40 for.white,
which is a decline of5 cents, and $1.150J.40 for red.Corn dull, at oents for white, and 83083 cents for

Provisions steady. Whiskey steady, at 28}£
oents for Ohio. . ' „ , ' ■ ,

- Cincinnati, Sept. I.—Flour is dull and unchanged.
Wheat is without ohanse in Quotations. Whiskey lias
declined, and sells at 23)£c. Provisions ana un-
changed. ' 1

Nrw Orleans, Sopt. I.—Bales,of Cotton to-day. 1,000
(Miles; prices easier, but quotations continueunchang-
ed ; UiietUH for-middlings, Sugar dull'at fijieay.
Flour, dull: sales at $4.90. Oats steady at 60e.’ Ex-York has dooUnedftf. - Nightbills com-
m

Sept I.—-Flourdullat $4.50>aL60. Wheat'dull; red wheat 100; white whoat 1100112. Whiskey
heavy at 23c. Provisions unchanged.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the Afrits, at Now York, wo have our news-

paper files to tbo 20tb, the (lay of her tearing
Liverpool. Most of. this intelligence hasbeen an-
ticipated,'but wbftt follows will be found of in-
terest :

' Parliament bos been ordered to be prorogued to
Thursday, the 27th October.

The Bight Mon. ’William Cowper has been ap-
pointed vice .president of the Board of Trade, in
succession to Mr. James Wilson.
. It is reported that the Bari of Elgin will be ap-
pointed to snooeed Lord Canning, who will shortly
retirefrom the Governor.Generalship of India.
. Wo {Post) bolievo we may state that during the

?
present rocess the Government will apply its anx-
ousoonsidoration to the followingImportant topios
of legal roform: Transfor of land, the law ofbank-
ruptcy, and the systematic, consolidation of the
statutes.
•. The Great Eastebn.—Mr. Yates, the secretary
to the Great Eastern Steamship Company, in an-
nouncing that tho offerof Mr. Lever to chartor the
vessel for s2otooo.for a trip to America and back

lias been deelined, states that the ship. is. not open
foroharteratpresout,. tho views of the, directors
having undergone no chango since she became the
property of tbo oompany. It is officially an-
nounced that tho Great Eastern ,is to leave tho
Thamesfor tho Noro on the 3d of September, and
tbattfbe will proceed thence to Portland, Dorset-
shire, from which place sho will mako a trial trip
on tho Bth, to a distance, probably, of 500 or 600
miles. Sho will then bo prepared to start on tho
•15th on a direct voyageto tho United States—Port-
land, in Maine, being the harbor to which she will
proceed. On thisoccasion passengers will bo car-
ried at fares ranging from £lB to £25, and many,
applications for berths are. Said already to have
boon received.

In monotaiy oiroles, just now, the great features
are the Indian and Russian loans. The subscrip-
tions for the latter havo been chiefly from the
continent. Amongst the subscriptions received
from thence in London is one to tho amount of
£500,000 from Baron Stleglitz, tho great St. Peters-
burg finanoior. Tho Paris Presse states that tho
Society of Industrial and CommercialCredit takes
an interost in this loan' to tne amount of' 40,«
000.000 offrancs, or £1,600,000 sterling. Tho scrip
of this loan isquoted gto i premium. Thoro is on.inquiry for tho now Indian loan, and it is now
quoted 93flr to g. ■.With respeot to the trade of the oouutry the ad-
vices from the manufacturing districts aro on the
wholo good. Manchester complains a little, but
the duiness incidental to midsummer has as yethardlyLeon gotover; and from tHb other district*
our reports aro very encouraging. The demand
for’moneyforcommerolnl purposeshasrather fhllon
off, although bank directors did not at their
weekly oourt, yesterday, raise, as was expected,
therate of discount, wbloh still oontinues at 24 per
cent. In Lombard street, where tbo rate, ten days
ago’, was above that of thobank, accommodations
can now be'had at 21 percent., but the business
done Is not more than trifling.

Mortality Among Emigrants.—Luring the last*
fivo years, the.mortality on board emigrantships
which have proceeded to North America has been
as follows.: .1854, 74 per cent.; 1855, 33 per cent.;
1856, 22 per cent.; 1857, 36 per oent.; and 1858,
19 per cent.

Railway Accidents.—A Parliamentary return
shows that tho. number of persons killed by rail-way accidents in tho United Kingdom, in tho six
months ended tho 30th of June last, was 128. Tho
numbor injured from tho same cause during the
Bftme period was 198.' Of the killed, one only was
a passeDger whose death was to be attributed tocauses beyond his own control; eightwero killed*by their own misconduct or want ofoaution; nine
Wore railway servants, killed by oauses boyondtheir own control: 51 wore killed in consequence of'their own misconduct, or want ofoantion; 15 worekilled by crossing at lovol orossings; 39 wore killed
in consequence of trespassing on tho lines; and the
deaths of the romaining five wero not satisfactorily
accounted for. The number of persons killed in
Ireland during tho same period was 13, and in
Scotland 16. Tho total length of railways opened
for traffic in tho UnUod Kingdom oh the 30th of
Jnno last was 9,796 miles, as against 9,268 miles on
the 30th of June, 1858.

A “HomeTraveller’* writes to the Times ; “I
have travelled for many years in-England, yet
never before witnessed tho lines of railways so
orowded with passengers as they are this year.
As for tho hotels, they ore all overflowing; eventhe cottages are occupied at night by late travel-
lers, tbo surplus outcasts from tho hotels and usual
lodging houses; these are glad, Indeed, tp seek
shelter anywhere.”■ Ur. Fleming, of Dublin, now president of the
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, is,- prosecu-
tingbis claim to the Slanoy peerage.

During the late thunder storm an immense quan-
tity of shells foil from tho clouds upon the grass
plots in the Library square of Trinity College.Dublin.

Sir llodoriok Murchison is now in tho Highlands
of Sutherland,-.examining tho succession, of the
rocks there. Hehas made two or three , ascents up
the mountains in and around Inchnadainph. He fa
accompanied by ProfessorRainßey. ' ,

There is a rumor thAt, if Monsieur de Persigny
Is recalled, the Duke do Grammont will succeedhim in bis diplomatic duties. Tho Duchess 1b an
Englishwoman, and daughter ofAlex. Maoklnnon.
Esq., Mi P. *

■ The Empbess at the FETES.—The. aspect of
theEmpress Eugenio must bo recordod as the most
memorable. Never was beauty beheld to greater
advantage than on this ocoaslon. Attired in white,

enveloped in olouds of rioh lace, through Whioh
her soft cohaploxion was softened *
appealed the most perfect
race and dignity whioh has 'ever'Gbon/bebola.?;
’ho taste displayed by her coatyiinewHaalso matter ’

of Admiration. No fantastidal ‘bonnet: concealed
horfeatdres ffdih the j $ long veil
of Brussels point was thrown overher head, and
the’foreheadencircled with the’rimpcrial diadem—-
the great .Sa&oidiamond,. whioh i flashed and
sparklod in the sunwith the rarest brilliancy.

The Moniteur contains a decree ordering! a
modal to bo struck in commemoration of theitn-
lian campaign, to bo awarded to all those soldiers
and sailors who have taken part in the said cam-

> Moniteur announces that a funeral chapel i
will bo oree tod in the new cathedral at Marseilles
to the njembry of the soldiers and sailors who died
in tho sorvico of the, country, in tho various coin?
palgns'iri Africa, tho East, and Italy. A- mass is
to be celebrated every day for thispurpose.

The Grand Duke Constantino will not proeoed
to Biarritz. Ho Is expected, at St. Petersburg, tobo present at thofiles thero, on the 6th of Sep-
tember, when tho hereditary prince becomes of
a*Vhe Paint, announces tho doparturo of Mar-
shal Niol for Toulouse, where he will preside at
tho sitting of tho Counoil Gonoral of tile deiiaH-ment.

The beliefis gaininggtflufid that Louis NapoHon
will not torce the banished dynasties ontho ItalianDuchies, and we inolino to this belief ourselves;
but it is also tolerably evidont that he hair no desire
to see them annexod to Piedmont, which is theii' Own
desiro. Viotor Emmanuel must be content, appa-
rently,with the prize Whioh ho has gathed- in the
Eossessioh of Lombardy. So far the people in tho

'uuhles have conducted themselves admirably,
and it' wOdld be cruelty to deprive’ men who have
shown eo much aptitudeforsoil-government of that
liberty of whioh they have proved themselves so,
worthy; ' -Eybn the trivahdo Knsze ftas daught the
spirit ofprogress, for itadvocates Italianindepen-
dence, and denounces the Treaty of Vienna.
. This authority is of opinion that Franco and
Austria may como to blows again unless tho Italian
question is sottlod on a largo and'liberal basis.
In connection with Italy, it is important to know
that Cardinal Antonelli is now out'of offioe, and,
theRoman Pontiff, is shortly expected to Annbunco
reforms "Whioh the Emperor Napoleon has forced
on his attention. But, berhaps, the most remarka-
ble intelligence, from Italy is the. position which
General Garibaldi has assumod at the head of tho
army of Central Italy. Ho has under him, it is
said, no lees than. 40,600 mon—a. force whioh may
give tne Austrians some trouble if an appeal to
arms should be again neoessary. At Bologna a
decroe has appeared, which declares that OH citi-zens, without distinction of'religion, are equal in
the eyes of tho law, and entitled-to' equal l privi-
leges—a large and -just admission. The
Confercnoois said to bo prooeodlng amicably, but'*
nothing definite isknown Of their prooeedings.

-
' Therarma Gazette announces that the Govern-
ment of.the.Duchy has given brdprs for the pur-
chase of 4,001) muskets, aud invited the omoora and
men of tho corps of riflemen of tho Alps, who
have been disbandod, to take sorvico undorParma.

AdviceS have'been, received from Genou to the
17th ult. Gen. Garibaldi had arrived at Modona.'
It iB .confirmed that he il chaVgod with the oom-
mand of tho Tuscan .army.The opiVjio?to of Tdrm, of the 14thnit., states
l.hat thero is Some chance of Austria’s abandoning
all herpossessions in Italy in return for & reason-
able indemnify,whioh would enable her to retrieve
her finances.
'The friends of Italyaro Uneasy at the presence

of tho son of tho deposod Grand Duke of Tusaany
inBaris.,

At Paris it is expected that as soon as the bill has
passed, a decree will appear In the Moniteur for
the formation of an army of the north, to consist
of 60,000 mon, with headquarters at Lille. It is
said that thoEmperor has sent ordors to Marshal
V&lllant, who commands the French troops still in
Italy, allow the troops to receive ovations
from ino Italians, but to maintain a reserved atti-
tude.

The last bulletin states that the Ring of Prussia
is gradually booomlng exhausted;' '

Vienna, Friday, Aug. 19.—Count Leo Thun has
declined to accept the post of Minister,ofr the In-
terior. Thero is a report that the Austrian iorps
d'annUsaro to he concentrated.near.RoVigo,on
the to the Loghtions and to Modena. The
Minister of tho Interior, Baron Baoh, is named as
ambassador to Rome. Other ohanges in the Cabi-
net aro still expected.

It was reported on the 18th that the Emperor of
Austria was getting very impatient at tno delay in
the dpcal restorations.

Madame Grist and Signor Mario, we learn from
Sriyate rumor, aro about to visit the Spanish oapi-

U, and there to tako part in the opera.
Most of the Madrid journals of the Bth publish

articles which protest in violent terms .against a
declaration mode in a Washington newspaper by-
Mr. Dodge, the eXjmlnlater of the United Statesat
Madrid, to tho effect that Spain, notwithstanding
herpresent reluctance, will end byselling Cuba to
the States.

Thero is a general impression at Constantinople
that as soon as tho"Emperor Napoleon has disposed
of the Italian nuostion there will be somo striking
manifestationof Fronoh policy in Turkey. ; '

A letter in Galignani, from Cattaro, states that
Prince DadUo. who bad instituted a military me-
dal. has distributed it to tho ofiloorsand soldiors
of his army who dlstinguishod themsolves at tho
b*ttleof Grahovo. Tho olaims of tho Montenegrin
warriors were established in rather a singular
manner: oil those who had killed a Tnrk,and
produced his nose to the Princb, received tho me-
dal.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool, Auk* 20, 18fi9.~-Cotton.~The Brokers’

circular thus speaks of th? market for Cotton: “Tie
same dullness which prevailed last week has continu
throughoutthe present, and thedaily sales for consump-
tion havo been on a limited scale. American descrip-
tions have been selling at >*d,decline for the clearer
and better qualities, but in nil sandy or dusty doscrip-
tioastt greater decline lias been submitted to." Tfio
sales of the weok are 33,970 bains, incladm*3,749 Ame-rican on speculation, and -4,000 for export* - The market
yCstordar (Friday 1 was idle nut atoady, and the sales
wero estimated at 7,000 bales, including 1,000 on specula--
tion and for export. The official closing quotations are
as follows: • ,

Fair. Middling.
New Orleans* 8 7
Mobiles. *7« W

> Uplands 7fg 613-16
' Stock on hand estimated at 675,960, of which 589,630 are
Ainorioan. • "

At Manchester too market is quiet and rather weaker,
but withoutchange. India goods and yarnshavo, how-
ever. slightly Riven wav

MIEADSTUFFB.—SIessrs. Richardson, Spence, fie Co,.
report harvest work making very satisfactory progress,
and the grain trade generally quiet, -but without varia-
tion. Flour in tlnsmarket is quiet and unchanged. Ame-rican 108® 12a 3d. Whont in fair demand,and for Frenchred tho turn dearer. Western red 7n 6d«tPs 3d; white
9s®9s 6d. Corn freely ottered, and difficult tosell at pro-
vionoprices; mixed and yellow fie 6d®ss9d;'whito 7s©
7s fid. Bigland,,Athya. & Co. report a decline in Cotton,
under large arrivals at ports of call.PROVISIONS.—Messrs. Bigland, Athya, & Co., Rich-
ardson., Spence* Sc Co., and others* reported continued
depression mBeef, and holders anxious sellers at lowerpnoes for inferior. Fork lowor, and tendingdownward;
Holders pressing onthe market at S7s 6d ex-quay. Bacondull,and lelislower. Lard quiet but steady, at 51®6?s.Tallowdull, and rather cheaper.

PRODUCE.—Ashes easier;Pots 20s©26s6d; Fearlsdull
at29s®29s6d. Sugars dull, and 6d lower for'eoimnon.
Coflee steady, but nothing doing. Rico inanimate.Bark quiet; sales or Baltimore at 7s, end Philadelphia
ntBs©9s6d., LtnseedCakes£9©£9ob. Jutoincooade-mand, and in some cases 10s dearer, <?od Oil rather’
lower. Linseed Oilquiet, but steady. Olivo Oilhold for
an advance of tou. Rosin steady; oommon
8a Bdffi3s Od; medium 4k ld©ss; duo 10©16a. Spirit*
Turpentine steady; 3is®34s(kl; closing sellers at 345.
Teawithout material change.

LONDON MARKETS.—Messrs Baring Brothers Sc
Go. report the Com market without improvomont.
White American Wheat 42 ©4ss; rod 40®425. Floor 20
©235., Iron steady at £62s 6d©£6 6s for rails, and £6<a£63a fid for bars. Scotch Figs quietat 535. Sugar dull,
andfidohoaper.lor low and middling qualities. Cotton
very firm and in some coses rather denror. Linseed
cakes quiet: Now York barrels, £9lss; Boston-bass,
£9 7s fia®£9 10s. Fish-Oils quiet; Sperm £9l©£92.
Linseed stendy, and m limited supply, at 29s Rico un-
changed. Tea dull; common Congou ls3d©ls3Hd.
(Jpiritq of Turpentine ottered at Sis 6d®3s* for Ame-
rican, m casks. .Tallow quiet,at 55s for P. Y. C., on the
spot. 1 1 ' .

HAVRE MARKET—(Week ending Aug. lfimo'usive.)
—Cotton dull and tending downward; sales of tho week
4.700 bales at 1131 for New Orleans tres ordinairo,aud
IOOf for bas; stoOk id-hand 82.000 halos. Advices from
the manufacturingdepartments are encouraging. Wheat
firm and dearer under short supplies. Ashes dull, but.
unchanged. Cofloa quietbut firm. Oils Without demand. -Rice iu fair demand owing to reduced quotations. No
demand for Carolina, and tho stock on hand trifling.
Bugars slightly lower. Tallow and Lard neglected andnominal. Whalebone heavy.

AMERICAN, SECURITIES.—Messrs*D. Bell, Son, k
Co., report os follows: “ During the past week tho mar-
ket for American Securities has presented no change ofimportance, and we may remark briefly that the market
coutinues steady and prices stationary.
United States C per cent, bonds, 1888.... 97Jf®

Do fi' do 1874.... 92 © 93
AlabamaS per cent, bonds ...... 75 © 77
Kentuokyfiporoent. bonds, 1868-72 92 a 91
Maryland 6 per cent. etg. bonds ...93 © 93

6 per cent. stg. bonds. ...100 © 103
Mississippi6 per oant. Union Bank bds. 14 © 16
Ohio6 per oeut. stock, 1896 98 © 100
Pennsylvania 5 percent, stg 80 © 821 Do 0 per ceut. bonds, 1877 83 © 81
.‘South Carolina6 per cent. lh>ndH, 1866... 85 © 67 '
Tennessee 6 percent.bonds,divers SO © 82
Virginia6 per cent, bonds, 188*1 ..86 © 87

Do 6 per cout. bonds, 1888 85 © 87
Boston 4H per cent. stg. bonds 89 © 01
Mentpjal 6 per cents. 1866.65 80 © 82
Illinois Control 7 per cents., 1876 78 © 80

Do 6 do .do 77 © 79
Do 7 do freolands, 1860. 81 © 86

..

Do
_

shares. 37 ©35 dis.Michigan Central 8 per cents. 186?..... 82 © 81
Do shares 40 © 46

N. Y. Contral 6 percents, not con v, *83.. 83 © 85
Do 7 do coilV., 1661 92 ©> 94
Do, shares 158 © 70

N. Y. and Erie 7,per cent.3d m. bonds... 65 © 68Do shares a © 9
Panama 7 per cout. Ist tin bonds, 1669.. .101 © 102Do do 1865... 97 © 99

Do 2dmort., 1872 91
Penn. Con.6per cent. Istro. bds, 1880... 89 © 90

Now York Stock

£OOOUS3», 1871 ...103
2000 do ;io3#
£OOO Virginia 6s. mm
£OOO Missouri 64 83;?
6000 ' do 84
600 N YCon 6a 08

IQOO Gal k Chi Istx-in. 80
10 Bankof America,.lo9#
lOClev&Tolß..^.. 25J5

160 • do 25
660 Ido 25#
600 do 160 253?
2U Pacific Mail C0.... 85#
60 do
oo ' ■ . 86

200 do l>so 86)*
360 do 88#
160 Galk Ohio H. ..l>oo 7J#
10 • do 71
25 do 71)S

Exchange--Scpt 1,

500 New York Con 76#IbO do l>3o 763?
200 do 76X
100 do blO 76#
100 do bGO 767i100 Hud River R... *6O 35
60 do..— 71#11 d0... 35#

260 Illinois Central R.. 67
300 do ~..1)0067#
20 Harlem Railroad... 10#

160MichS.& N 1nd.... 7*6
100 Mioii 8 Guar........ 26#
100 .do 26#300 Ohio k Rock 1...... 09);
200 do.— ~..69*tf100 do blO 09#
100 • do 1)00 69#

400 do b3O 69#24CB&Quincy 1t... 66)?
THE MARKETS.

Asiiks.—The market is unsettled for Pols; small sales
at 85.60. reads steady at 85.25.Flour, tec.—The inquiry for Western canal Flour is
limitod,nnd p.ncea aro lower for most kinds. State isscarce, and is firmer. Family extras aro easier.The sales aro C.COO hbls at 84.05*4.30 for superfine

.State and Western; $4.40*4.76 for extra State andWestern from old wheat; $4.85*5 for old round-hoop
extra Ohio; $5.10*5.35 for new do; 86.46*6.60 for trade
brands; 84.60*6.26 for old St Louis extras, aud $5.60*7for extra Genesee.

Canadian Flour is soiling in small lots at $4.60*6 forOldand now extra., ,
. Southorn Flour is m lair domand, nnd is unsettled,
with few offerings. *

Tho sales are 2,100 bids at $4.00*5.25 for superfine
Baltimore, &p„ and 86.35*7 for the better grades

Corn Meal is in limited demand but is of100 hbls at $3.90*3.05 for Jersey.
Rye Flour is quiet at $3.60*4.20..Fruits.—By nuction, Minturn k Partridge sold 250

'boxes Rntsins at 84.50*4.76.4 mos.
Ghaix.—TheWheat market is dull—choice only is sus-

tained ; the suppliesnear to handaro large, and buyers
hold oir.

Tho sales aro 5,000 bushels, at 81.31ai1.40 for white
Southern ; 81.26 for rod do; ambordo,on privnto terms;'
$1.85 for nowwhite Indiana; $1.25 for red Kentucky;
$1.48*1.60 forwhito do; and small lotsot very choice
red Wheat, from the farm of O. H. Van Ambnrg, Fish-
kill, Duchess county, $1.85. This is the handsomest lot
of wheat vro have seen, this season; it reminds us of old

Rye’is in fair demand; sales of 1,400bushels at fiOwßlo,
Oats arc in fair demand at 37*4p0 for Stato, and 89*410
for Canadian. , . ', ,

Corn is bettor, nnd in good demand; sales of 32,000
busat 800 for old Western mixed, in store, 81c for now
do afioat, nnd 83c forround yellow.

Molasses is more aotivo; 400 hluls have been sold fordistilling on terms we could not learn, and 3Q hbds Mus-'covado at22o.
Oils.—We learn of further sales of crude Sperm in

the East—one lot of 1,000 hbls sold at $1.25; oneof 209
do on private terms, nnd another narco! at $1.27 cash.

Provisions.—Tjie demand lor Pork early in the day
was quite active, holders demanding $16.25 for mesa,
owing to thereduction of stock, as given below, of some
20,200 bbls less, but ere the close the market deolinod

The sales are 3,750 bbisat$14.75*15.15 for mess, closing
at $14.75; $13.60*13.76 lor thin moss; $12.60*13 for
prime mess; slolor Bifiall rumps; $l7 for clear; nnd§10.76*10.87# for prime. ,

Beef is in fair demand but is unsettled: the sales are
220bbls at $5.60*0 for prime; $6.75*7.26 for country
moss; $7.75*10 for repacked mess, and $10.26*11.75 for
eXHt Meats are scarce arid moderate demand. Sales
of 87 hhds ana tree at 7#o lor Shoulders, and 8#«8# lor
Hams.

THE CITY.
. AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING,

? Theatre, oorner Walnut and
Ninth gtreots.—“ Merchant of Vonico, Iron Chest. ~

Wheatley, & Clarjck’s, Arcr-Stbeet. vAroly street. sbovp Sixtli.— Iron Chest," * Katharine,-
and Petruchlo," -

McDonough’s Gaieties,Race street, below Third.-4-.

Coneertajnlghtly. 'J
janeobd’r Opera House; Eleventh street, aboyr

Chestnut;—Concerts nightly.
Fairmocnt Farx.—Free Conoert every afternoon and

evening,

The TVkcoacoh Steam Fire Engine.—
Messrs. Merrick & Son have constructed for the
■\V,eocQooe Engino Company one of the handsomest
and most complete steam flro engines we have ever
seen* under thedirections of the r following-named
gentlemen, as a building committee. - engine
was orderedon tho 12thofApril, and completed on-
the 25th'of'August/ 1 ;

' Stephen Uanigon, chairman; Joseph Rr’Lyn-
All, Goprge-W; Martin,Win; B. Watkins, J. R,~
ieaumont, S: J.* Lenoir, D. M/Skolliriger, John J.

Dallas.Benjamin.A. Watkins. Fattl J. Field, Sa-
nfuelil. WaUdn, SamUelF, Flood, dhd M. Sand-
groiV» ( i ' a • t i* **■, 'l'ho engine wblghi 6,600 pouhds, with'cdpaolty
for holding 450 pounds of wat'eh She has the
Coney stylo of disc motion pomps; of which there
are Six. The oylindcrS ate tWo in nhmberf of SJ
inches in diamotor. .Tho engineis of 14-inOhatroke,
with SO.pounds' pressure, she makes 100 fevolu-.
tions per* minute. ! The boiler has,been proved by
hydraulic, pressure. The. water is received in
force pumps from the 'front bf:tbb iipright& '.The;
air vessol is made of thebest' copper,'afad,in a style whiohohajlongea competition: ‘

Thonrocossionarrived the. engine house.at
an early bdui* in :where a collation
wad Served ufo. Speeches WWO delivered liy Coll
Philip S. White,-Mr.* Craig, .Mr..' Maseher, and,’
others. " This 'company, we Ibain,' is ’one oftbe
oldest in the and has two hobo carriages! one
tender, one truck, onehook 'and{adder, one hand
engino, and - now'has added to its fire'appa-
rutusonfl df the best lire engines in theoity bf
Philadelphia. , sThofront part of tho engine is surtnoumed by a
statue representing an Indian squaw, and thewhole
affair reflects infinite credit on the builders. Theoompany yesterday housed their now engine, and
were aocyrppaniod otfer the following route ;by *a-
number of engino' companies": Prom Merrioka’ up
Fifth, to Pine, up Pine to Twelfth, up Twelfth to
Chostijut; down Chestnut to Fodrthi.down Fourth
to WalnUL doflrh Walnutto Third, up Third 7toChostnut, down Chesthhtto Scoohd, down'Second
to Wharton, down Wharton to Front, up Front to
Queen, and up Queen to the house.
- Explosion op a Boiler.—Considerable ox-
eitement was created at tho hat manufactory of
Mr. Jo3oph. Fareira, iU-Lombard, street, aboveTonth, on Wednesday afternoon,’ by theexplosion
of a cyllndrical-shapCd bailor, about fifteen inches
in diameter, and woighing one hundred pounds.
Tho machine was broken into several pieces, which
were dashed with great violence against the wall,
and ono pioob wont through a windowa short dis-
tance off, oarrying away a part of tho sash. Two
men were working, onoon each side, within a foot
of the machine, both of whom escaped without
injury. In the front part of the room several
young women wore at work, whosupposed that the
.boiler bad exploded, and were greatly terrified.
During the fright throe of them: jumpedfttun the
second-story window to the pavement, receiving
severe bruises, but no seribuiT injuries. One of
those caught had hor hand severely .lacerated by
holding on' to the window ledge after suspending
herself therefrom. She reoeivCd intornal injuries
before effecting .her Wasponvoyqd-tp,
tho dwelling of Mr. Q." O. Bfown, corner of Tenth
and Lombard streets, froin whloh, In the evening,
she was removed to her residence. The others
Were taken home, in carriages. The majority of
the mbn, laboring under tho same impression.asthe girls, soamporedjupon*the,roof> and jumped-
from it to the rodfs of the adjoining houses, which
nro a story lower. The superintendent turned off
tho steatb from the Upper Btory, ahd assuring the
frightened workmen that there was no danger,
they soonreturned again. ,

, . 'Grand Parade op the O. If. A. M.—The
following counoils pf the "Orderof UnitedAmeri-
can Mechanics have made arrangements to par-
ticipate id a grand parade and celebration at Ger-
mantown and Chestnut, Hill, on Monday, .the sth
instant: Resolution,' 6t Firankford, 66 members;
Kensington, 311; Independent, 261; Liberty, 147;
Fame, 160; Eagle, 87;,E1m.-Tree, 84; Decatur,
129; Reliance, of Germantown,' 111; Diligent,
108! Rolief, 108; Keystone, of Manayunk, 88;
Fredonia, Twenty-fourth tvard, 82; Schuylkill, 72;
Heart-and-lland. of Roxborough, 80, and several
others not yet entered. •. _••'

~ r
The trades wilt be characteristically represented

by Kensington, Relief, Relianoe, and several other
councils. The officers of parade elected aro: Chief
Marshal, Reuben Sands, of-No. 40; Aids, Win. M.‘
Weckerly, of No. 36; J. H. Comly, or No. ’4, and
Chas. Larzelere, of No. 19.

Tho line of procession will form on Chelton
avenue at 91 o’clook A. M,, and move at 10,
o’clock, to proceed over thefollowing'route: Coun-
termarch down Cheltonavenue to -Main street, up
Main to Price, up Prioo to H&ncook.np.Hancook
to Haines, down Haines to Main, up Main to Har?vey, down Harvey to Green, down Green toRit-
tenhouse, up Rittenhouso to Main, down Mainto
Fisher’s lane, and countermarch up, Mainto Man-
heim, down Manhoim to Green, np Green to Queen,
up Queen to Main,. up Main to ChestnutHill, and’
thero dismiss, after wnioh a sumptuous.dinner will
beservedup. ' • vi.i.

Sugar Thieves.—For somo time past tho
officersof the United StatesBonded Warehouse, at
Front and Lombard streets, have suspected that
the'hogsheads of sugar stored at that place had
been opened,and.parcels of sugar taken therefrom.
Last week they round that a largo quantity had
been stolen from the hogsheads' on tho Penn-streot
floor of the building,''seme of them foiling short one
hundred pounds. A strict watoh was accordingly
set, which resulted in lhe detection ofGeoirgoFox,
ehgineor of tho establishment, while in tho aot of
breaking open a hogshead, on Wednesday after-
noon last. His brother was also arrested on the
charge of beingan accomplice. They were taken
before AldermanKenney, and bound over toanswer,
at court.

Public ScnooL CoalContracts.—Tho con-
tracts for supplying coal for thepublic schools have
boon awarded by too Committee ofSupplies of.the
Board pf TSChbol Controllers, to R. P. Gillingham'
and Mi Conrad, the former furnishing Lehigh for
$3.94, andfive cents oxtra per ton for weighing at
point of dollvory; Mr. Conrad for $3 70, and eight
oents oxtra. The committee paid but slight atten-
tion to tho bids for Schuylkill coal. Mr. R. P.
.Gillingham has also oontrooted to supply tho kin-
dling wood at 23 cents per box. <; \ .

New Swindle.—\Vo wero yesterday in-
formed of a shrewd attempt, at a swindle, which
wo' moption for- tho informatiou df odr
The bwindier is a smart young man, who goes
around attempting to collect taxes'on the furni-
ture of our citizen*. Our oitizons should remem-
ber that tho only place to pay or colloct taxes is at
Sixth and Chestnut Htreetsi' No one else has the
privilege of exorcising this authority. Lot. pur
citizens bo on their guard.' * > < -

Coroner's Case,—The coroner yesterday
held an inquest on the body of tho colored-boy who
was found drowned in the Delaware on .Wednesday
night. His name was Robert Henry Truitt, ilo
was about fifteen years ofago, wasformerly aslave
in Virginia, recently manumitted, and brought to
this city andindentured as an apprentice. Verdict,
accidental drowning.

An inquest wo4. held by tho coroner: 1 Vordiet,
found drowned.

Attempt at Drowning.—About half past
four o’clock yesterday afternoon an unknown white,
woman jumpedinto the Delaware river.from South
street wharf with tho intention of committing sui--
cido. She was roscuod by two officers and taken
to the Socond-ilistriot station-houso. She refused
to give her name or any information of herself at
tho station-house:' She was, to all,appearances, a
very respectable lady.

Serious Accident.—A painter named
Henry. J. Skellinger was seriously injured yester-
day afternoon, by fallingfrom a jock on which ho
was standing, while painting near the top of a
building in Secondstreet, near Sbippen. Ho was
taken to a drug storo in that vioinity. where his
wounds wero attended to; after which no was con-
voyed to his residence.

Excursion to Atlantic City.—Tho Young
Men’s excursion, for which extensive ,and complete
arrangements have beon made, will go to Atlantic
City onMonday next. Tiokets are in demand, and
the affair, promises to be one .of tho jbesfc and
largest of the soason. ■ Wo anticipate for all of the
participants unalloyed delight.

Larceny.—Yesterday morning n colored
boy named John White was taken beforeAldorman
Tittermary on tbo charge of stealing a gold fob-
chain, valued at $2O. lie offered to sell it forfive
cents onWednesday, whioh led to the belief that
ho had stolon it. lie was committed for a further
hearing.

Police Statistics.—Tho number of arrests
made by tho police of tho city during tho month of
August was large/ than during several of the pre-
ceding months, tho total being 3,034. The offences
of the prisoners weso various, but cocsisted prinoi*
pally of drunkenness and disorderly oonduot.

Recovered.— Tho body of an unknown
man was found in tho Delaware, at Walnut street,
yesterday morning. The deceased appears tohavo
been ah elderly man. Hewas meanly dressed, and
there was a loafof bread in his ooat pocket.

Arm Broken.—A man named William
Rush had bis armbroken, yesterday, by the falling
in of an ombankment on Fifth streot. Ho wasre-
moved, to his homo. .

The Shiffler lloso Company aro" about'ob-
taining a new apparatus capable of carrying one
thousand foot of hose for the uso of stoam engines.

Philadelphia Markets.
September I—Evening.

Tho Flour market has undergone no change, nut
tho demand for export is limited, and theretailers
and bakers are about the only bnyors, at prices
ranging from $5to $5.25 for superfino, $5.50 to $6
for extras, and $G.50a7.2d for fancy brands, as in
quality. Our lowest figuro is generally refused fbr
standard shipping Flour, and tho market is dull.
Rye Flour is firmly hold at $3.75, but we hoar ofno
sales. Corn Meal Is hold at $3,024, without sales/
Wheat—Thero is not so much offering to-day, but
the demand for it is limited,' and tho market dull;
about 3,500 bus sold at $l.lO to $1.20 for good and
ohoicered, and $1.25a1.30f0r white. Ryefsscaroc,
and in demand at 720 for now Dolawaro, and 75a
770 for Ternm. Corn is toss active to-day; about
2,500 bus yellow sold at 80a8lo, mostly at the
latter rate for prime, whioh is a deolino. Oats
are not so firm;. 6,000 bush new Southorn sold at
34a350 ; 000bushels Pennsylvania at 36c, and 1,500
bus old do at 370. Bark is granted, and farther
small sales of No.l Queroltron was made at $29.
Cotton is but little inquiredfor, and the markot is
dull at previous quoted rates. Grooorios aro un-
changed, and a moderate business doing in Sugar
and Coffoe at stoady rates. Provisions aro held
firmly without muon movoment to notioo oxoept
in Bacon and salt meats. Seeds aro quiet; some
small sales of clover aro reported at $5.50 and
Timothy at $2.70 per bu. Whiskoy is scarce;
drudge selling at 20c; Easton hbls 2?o; Ohio and
Prison 2So, mid hluls 270 per gallon.

At, a mooting of mill-owners at Genesee
Falls, on Monday, it was unanimously resolved to
put a stop to further destruction of tho falls, by
quarrying stono from thobrink upon their proper-
ty. Tho agent under whom Iho mutilation was
going on was immediately discharged, and ft new
one appointed in his place. Notbeing an incorpo-
rated body, it was impossible to arrange matters
so as to put an end to this Vandalism sooner. As
soon as they could bo gathered, they gave an ex-
pression quite decided against the act of thoir
agent.

Novel TnEFr.—Mr. LewisT. lloar,of Bar-ron, Boston, had a hivo of bees stolen from his
premises on Saturday night Inst. The hive was
Bupposcd to contain about sixty pounds of honey.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

f'| Sept. 1,1859.
The monlfr opens Iflth & fitill stock market.

Reading Railroad-'Hharferifell off £at thefirst hoard,
|)ut afterwards recoVerC'd;!, closing at 22. Cata-

Trere'aold'at S 5 for the first mortgage
.sevea'por detit; ii-20‘for the ten per
cent.-.ohatteimortgage bends." Tho action of the
stockholders of the Williamsport atid Elmira Rail-
road Company yesterday, in rejecting theproposals
of the directors of the company, will not produce,
a good effectupon the securities of the C&tawis&a
company, wbioli is iAthesame' oondition with ihi
former, The generalopmionjoiitside of tho_.board,
ofdlrectorS <»£the 'Williamsport and Elmira Rail-'
road Company eoemV Id be tMt the president and
.directors ofthatcopceni aro tpd sanguine of the fu-
ture, attd tbairthey liave puttoo favorable an Wti-
wate upon its future- parmngswd finances. They
are disposed to look'intho'-facu-fiie foctMhat the
net earnings of the company- are at the present
finlo aboutninOty thousand dollars a-yeir/ehotigh
;o pay a six per cent, interest- upon s mil-
lion and a half of dollars of- capilal, andf they
incline to the polloy 'of reducing tho/bondr-arid.debts of the company in shoh a manner that,the'
amount upon wmoh’ It shall be obliged to earn o
yearly interest Shall bo-represented by a million'
and s half of dollars. ~ Any 'arrangement the pro"-'
sident aridl direotors niajf-tHifafe.proper to inako,in.
the shape of preferred stook, thU sum,
•would probabljr-ndt be objeeted-to,* but the'parties
now more immediately interested case ap-
pear to bo decidedly qf .opinion that,lt jstutter
folly to m&kc the amonnt upon which the company
will be obliged to earn interest greater than the
present earnings of the" companywill aiiffioe to pay.
Any plan which will irivblvc eveh the possibility of
future failure on the part of tho'company to moot'
its obligations vS they fall due will hardly be ac-
ceptod by the stook and bondholders." Th'ochattel.
mortgage bondhbldora arc invitedto attend apioet-ing *2, 1859, at rioon< at the
Washington Building, Third street, above Spruce/

, (Tho moneymarketcontinues tobe wpU supplied
with Capital for investment In fairpaper ! atprevi-
ous quotations., . . I . ,

Some Surprise b& been expressed that the Philo-
' dolphin stook market has not responded to the ex*

ample set in New York, and gone at once 1into large
operations fbr a rise in stooks upon the strength, of.
thefavorable news’fromEurope and. the'.promised
ease in the money-market. far os this is a true
(estimate of .the;conduct of Philadelphians, itgives'
great oauSe of congratulation to all right-minded
people. ’

. r ■We are not,as burreaders are. well riwarc, among■ the,number of {hose Who constantly.,decry what
they arc pleased to term spectilation: ‘Every ope-
ration of a man of enterprise in business is more or
less! a speculation; 'Aspeculation can hardly be

' defined as any thing else than a Venture made in
tho hope of profit,'and based Upon a calculation* of
futureresults. ’ Such Ventures, even when they in-
volve therisking of large sums of money are ne/

, cessary for the achievement of commercial success;
; and the true merohantwill no more heedthqcroak-
; logs of the feeble-minded, about speculation than
, ho would the advice ofone who should counsel him
, to look up his place of business lest he should be in

some way, or other defrauded.' ' ' .Speculation* when entered-into with'sufficient
capital and under the dictates of prudence, sound
information', and good senße, rarely fall's-to re-
munerate the merchant for his outlay and his at-

legitimate and beneficial such
returns should be based upon* 3he actual and in-
evitable -‘‘wants of - mankind/ and be limited-in
amount by the meansor oapital of-the person who
makes;themi- !,* . _r

Stock speculation is as differentfrom snob opera-
tions as we bavo indicated as day is from night..fnono oase tho basis of the. operation is the de-
mandfor some article of commerce, sack as sugar,
or tea, or coffee, or ootton, or fiour, or - liquors, to
supply man’s dailywants, and certain to have.a
f;reator or less positive value at all times. 'But, in

n the other case, the basis of the' venture is, in
tho majority of cases, simply the idea that certain
stocks will rise, and that, by a pledge of money
and credit'against the chance of this event,'the
speculator will.gain some great advantage.- A
inaigin is deposited with a broker ‘as security
against a fall, and the credit'Of! tho operator is
added to bis money as additional collateral for this■pnrposo. If the fnturo should disappoint his ex-
portations, ho. loses his;money, and hu toe,

>and frequently, besides these, bis standing'among
his iellow-men, and‘'his Usefulness:-in his own
proper line of,business.. Just to the extent that a
man iBknown to be engaged in such gambling as
this,! do the public Joseconfidence inhlm,‘ and with-
draw from relations of trust arid good feeling in and
towardhim. And the bottom of this superstructure
of doubt and is found in thefact that the
ortiole on which he baies his'ventures is of"tooun-
certain a value to justify him in incurring tho
hazards he undertakes.’ 7 All'stocks depend for
their value upon tho appreciation in whioh they are
held; by the'publio, and the merest breath of sus-
picion often makes them comparatively worthless.
The dog who loqtthebone by greedily graspingat its
refloct\on in the water received as muoh sympathy
as men do Who, irigrasping attho shadows pictured
forth in their imaginations' about stocks/lose the
substance of their wealth. * ; • " : r ■ ■ 1. Intelligent, honorable, fair-dealing men,'content
themselves with such-enterprises as appear to them
to Warrant tho risking of their money. , They buyand sell thatwhich hasa tangible value, and which
they believe themselves- able iri reconvert into
money at ploasure. - What :thby buy they receive
into their possession, and ;they hand it over when'
they sell it again.* - -
'

Bat in stock gambling-the shares professedly
bought arid sold aro rarely-handed over.- The
bargains are made to sell ;,or receive a certain
number of shares of'stook at affixed price, on a
certain future day, ;and • the.settlementis made by
the losing party paying ovor the difference be-
tween the prioo in tho bargain and tho price at the
stook board, at tho time designated. - In a word,
the settlement- is one'of differences, and neither
buyer nor seller may ever toucha stook certificate
in tho whole transaction. ’

-In the Northwest,tho same principle of gambling
has been most extensively applied to land opera-
tions. Thoso who speculated thero have .been
merely betting upon tnefuture prico of land and of
lots. -

.
, ,

Now York is the great centre-of all this gam-
btingspeculation, anafrom WaUstreet, asa centre,
it radiates over all the land.,The reaction, when itcomes, begins in Wall street; thore the bubble
bursts ana tho explosion is first felt, bat, in its re-
sults it embraoes a wide range, comprehending, in
the suffering It occasions, the innocent with the.
guilty, tho fair-dealing and honorable with" those
who only “ make haste to be Hob-.” lienee it is,
that we feel glad to notice that tho people of Phila-
delphia resist the example.' set by New York in re-
entering the cirole of gamblingspeculation.' While
weroly upon our known resources, <fursolid wealth,
and our unequalled industrial supports, wo orinnot
fail to accumulate strength and capital, and .every
day that our moneyed .men keep themselves arid
their means free fromEntanglement in Btoek spe-

culation, is a day gained for the real progress’ and
welfareof the city. , * '

We have the Hankers 1 Magazine forSeptember,
published in New York, by J. Smith Homans,
Esqj The present is an excellent number, woll
filled with ; information of great use for those en-
gaged in banking and financial affairs generally.
..The following is a statement of the deposits and

coinage at tho united States. Mint in this city du-
ring the month ofAugust, 1859:

GOLD .DEPOSIT*.r ..$&?,666 81
.. 40,083 10
. $111,650 00

Prom California.
•Other sources

, - Total gold deposits
SILVER ÜBPOSITS.

Including silver purchases 913,900 00
Spanish and Mexican fractions of

,b, dollarreceived for exchange for
’newconts , ~<-»< 21,00000 *

' ' • 804,900 00Copper cents (0. S.) receivod for
new cents...
Total deposits.

Double Eagles..
Eagles
Quarter Eagles.
Bars

$179,99000
GOLD COINAGE.

No. of Pieces.
2.480
2,434
4,670

27

Quarter Dollars.
Dimes
Bars

. 9,611 $96,161.05
SILVCE.COISAGE. .

164,000 $41,000
...110,000 11,000

31 > , • 3,487.16

274,031 $54,467.18
$25,0002 600,000

RECAPITULATION*.
Pieces.

9.511
274.031

2,500,000

Value.
$95,151.05

5M57.15$35,000

* Tho following receipts are included in this amount,
' 2

Gold from Africa $17,179 19
“ Kansas or Pike’s Peak 6.090 00

Wo givo below a statement of the business of tho
Philadelphia Custom Homo for tho monthof Au-
gust :

~ August. 1857. IMS. 1859.
In Warehouse Aug. 15t.... $2,738,165 1,039,513 1,231,013
.Warohou’d fm foreienpts. 206.166 109 468 86.140

“ other diatrit*. 80,442 21,705 16.613
Withilr’n for consumption 643,481 300,427 191,414

“ transportation. 6.770 11,156 11813
exportation.... 8.209 8,164 4,478

In Warehouse July31 2.868,313 650,938 i,l2s,m
Entered for consumption.. 713,593 910,050’ 625, 13!'
Free mdse, entered 379,697 306,134 225,567

DOTIES RECEIVED.
1856. 1867. 1858. 1859.

AUK $533,500 ' 279,967 20,189 168 614
Prev.7 mos.. 2,619,915 2,162.802 1,190,723 1579,113

$3,153,415 $2,442,769 $1,458,897 $1,747,727
The following is a statement of the business of

the U. B. Assay offioo in Xew York for the month
of August:
Deposits of Gold
Depositsand purohnsos of silver.

.$225,000 00
4)000 00

Total 3W9 000 OU
Total deposits, pa yable in bars- 165OQO 09

“ ** coins 104 000 00
Goldbar a stamped. iiW.dM 73
Transmitted to U.B. Mint,Phila., for coinage -12,474 60

Tho following is a statement of the receipts And
disbursements of 'the Assistant Treasurer of the
United States for New York, for August:
An?. 1,1850. by balance ‘

Receipts during the month—
_ _ _ „On account ol* Customs. . $4,000,565 00

Patent fees 4,920 95
' “ Post Office De-

partment 233,544 13
“ Treasury Notes. 423,300 00
“ Miscellaneous... 145,351 31

.$2,136,835 98

$6,943,536 46Total
Payments during the month—

Treasury drafts. $5,223,761 98
Post Office drafts. 50,615 24

5,284,377 22
Balance August 31,1839. .U $1,664,139 23'

The followingis the coal tonnage of the Sh&moklnValley and Pottsvillo Railroad Company:
Week. Year.

.. .1,630 12 96.682 06...3Ayat. 63,249 00
For week euding Aug. 27.
Same time last year

InOKn™ .1,011 09 34,434 06
PHILADELPHIA STOCK-EXCHANGE SALES,

September 1, 1859.
REPORTED B* MANLEY, BROWN. * CO,

FIRST BOARD.
400 City Oh Gas 100

1000 Cabuvissa Istm 7s. 35
2000 do 85 •
1000 Catawißsachat 10s. 20
1000 do so
1000 do ; 80 '
1000 do 20COOElnnra2dm7s 15
1000 do 15

8000 Peimn R2d m C»... 882000Tltt&leton 6a *JI
• o &lan & Meoh 8k... 273 ReelingR 22100 do* b 5 213*

SECOND
3000 City6s R2000 do 98H
1000 do 08*1100 do W

,

1000 City6s now Io2}£
1000Cntftiv Istm7*..b3 35
1000 do b 5 35
2000 do h 5 35 .
2000 Elmira chat 105.... 20
1000 do 20
10000 Soh Nav Impt>s... 75
1000 Reads R 6s '7O. .bfl 81*

100 Reading R .I>s 2114
100 do b 5 MS100 do b 5 215?
100 do l>swn 21JX
100 Iln Inn'll 21?X
100 ' do bswn Six

200 do 85 21K
15N Penna It-....... Bft100Long MM R..hs\vtt 10>.

100 do hSwn 10M
100 do t)6wn IOK

5 l’enna R 39J£
21 Race A Vine-st. .b 3 34
20 Cam Sc Amboy R.. .117*
BOARD.
1000 LehighVal R65... 89
20 Mechanics’ 80nk... 27*6 do . i 27*
20 do 27*
10 Commonwtlißk... 25

100Long Island R....b3 10*
- 7 Girard 8ank........ 48 -

14Spruce A Pme-Bt R II
9 do 11102 d &3d-stß...4o*
10 do 40*
3 do new 33

EXCURSION TOATLANTICCITY.-
-L-? Young Men’s Excursion, postponed onaoconntef the ram on the 25th; will take place-on MONDAY.s&£S!t%£iS3stisgWoSu wat 4

a029-6t% M. F. GALLAGHER.

! CLOatSa-PBIOESrSTEABT- ?j su. juke*.
trss» e-« SchorlN»y itm*. * *

t‘ R. 86K SO. 1WmipJ tc Bta R: a 3

PeAnaSl. C.-OVd' 92 TaM^mdtt.’.Reidui? R 23 33# Lonr lirlsml1“ filsTO 81K ,81M Lchlrh CojlfcNav.tf ««

V mort 6a ’44.89 ‘3l SPenna R........8* 8X
“ .do - .‘184.69X-.70 .

Peonaß .......39,'; 39X ' “ 105........90X 92X
„ i“i 2dm.65...88 ,88X Catewß 1 mbda..a» >B5
Morns Canal Con,SO *53 P«Son»bß. 60

‘‘ - mef:io4«lfts H- 40» 41
SoliuylNav6’B3.-682 RaoefcVieefltaß33X .34

“ tmpf1*.7...‘75 "' . ,

married;

GHAHAM-WLSONI-Oa the Ist inslant," <ti llm
'irst Reformed Presbyterian Church* by_tbe Rev. T.

W. J. Wylie, D.D., Edwin P. Graham toMary Haader-
•eon, yoturyoßt dnaghter of’Rector Alex. Wii«m,lateor
1 MONTGOMERY—GRAHAM.—At the same time and
plaoa.by tho Rev. T. W.J. Wylie, D. D., Henry, eldest
son of tue latoWm. Montgomery. Esq., Belfast, Irc-
»ud, to Martha J., youngest daughter of- James Gra-.
lain. Esq., of this city. _ _

'
~ BPWEN—SMITH.—On the 28th ult, by Rev. James
'uumnfhftm. Mr. Win. Bowen ,to Miss Rebecca Smith,
both of this ciiyj .* 1 -

DIED. 4 t .
- HAlGlt.—On the’ C 0& Jatnes Haiglipn the 44th
year of Ins age.

Funeral from his Inte, residence, Penn.street, Frnok-
forq, tins(Friday) aftemo(m,atr2 o’clock-." .*

PATTON.—On the 20th ult., Hugh Patton* aged SI
years.
HFnneral from his lateresidence. Garden place, Raobe)
.street, above Toplar aud L below Second, on Saturday
afternoon at 3 o’clock

_

* *

BitOWN.—On the 31st ult., Sarah Emma, wife of
Ch4s.L.BroWn,in,th42latyearof Berate.- : - > ;

Funeral from the residence ofher brother-in-law, H,
Martin, 1665 Palmer street, below Frsnkfordroad, on
Sunday morning, at 30 o’clock. .

McDONAbJ>.—Outhe3fith-ult.*Arthur*wn of James
andS&fahMcDonald, prod3syears.. ■Funeral from the residence *of his parents. No. 1246
Cadwalader street, below Thompson, this (Friday) af-,
ternoon At •’

- j ci;i v. * ' -
KILLION.—Or. the 30th ull.,in the 4th yearofhis age,

-Francis,' son df Hdnry'ana Anne M. Killion.
Funeral from the residence ofhis [parents, Blockley

avenue, near-Haddington-village,-this fFriuay} morn-

the 3lst nlt./Beach Hdmes/in the 47th
year of his ate.

Funeral from the residence ofhm father-in-law, John:.street,'Germantown, on Saturday af-
terhoon.at3o’clock. -

.BMITH.-011 the 31« ult., JohnHiSmith, aged 38. wFuneral from the residence of his parents. N. W.
corner of Tenth and Noctarine .streets,, this (Friday) ~

CAX’No°nC
the^lgt ult,* Mrs. Margaret, wife of

Wm. McCann, Aged 28 years.:- - ■ - •; s - •
Funeral from the residence of herhusband. No. 1510

Howard street,above Jefiereop, this (Friday Jafteraoon*
at 1 o’oluok. .

_ _ „

MILLBr-Oruthe 31st ult., Otto, infanteon of Jbseph .
EiandEHs!* -

.■ Faneraf.from the residence of lus iwrenta, No. 215,
Williamson street, -thir(Friday)jafternoonr at

#
2

°BUSIER.—On the 30th- ult,, .Murr-Harris, wifr of - .
DadielF; Buasier. and daughter-of. thelateRev. The-;

of this city.,
„

*

:
-

,

-

•. Funeral from her nusband s residence, No, 1330 Aroh
street, rliis (Friday)rnorumg, at 9 o’clock. . , *

DAY.—On the 30th ult., SamuelDay, age47d years.
•Funeral from the residence of Me. nephew.Jphn G.
Crate. No. M3l Market street, Una(Friday) monung^at
‘^BUCHANAN.—On the 30th’ult./ Ellen, wife ofWm.v». Buchanan, in the 23th yew of herage. / • ',/ *;■
, WILLS.—On the3oth ulfc.Wm. Jaclproa, son ofD%vid
and Celeste wills; in the 12th year ofhie age. . <•

*

HOOD.—On the 38th ult.rat, Airy, Matthew
Henry, oldest sonof Samuel and Ellen G.’Hood, aged 3
yearsand 11davs., . *;r ;

'

> . \ '
BBDLOCK.—On the SBth ult.; fo the 4th year of her

age.iCora, daughter of Edward and- Cornelia N*Red-, -
looki and grand-dau«bter of John J.Brebau. ?

HESS.-A)n the 3lst ult., Harry 8., latent son of, Hen- .srietta B. and the late Jacob C. Hess,'aged 17 months and
Bdays. *, :4 ,1 ' /-• , •

SPECIAL ’NOTICES.

■ Professor Sadsdkrs' Institdte, West
Pjiir.ADfLrnii, ontike. West PUUdolpliu Bi&mf.U'
how in progress;
- Day Pupils, receiving .their meals and remaining at
the Seminary from Breakfast till sunset, pay £7Ofor five
months...' JU >- - ; **!?' ;r; s'v.j; *'-v
' Pupila for the week(from Monday morningrill Friday
evemng)pfty £loofor five months.'' ' *

_

.
Pupils.who remain permanently in thetemiljpay £135

for five months. No extra charset. Payments are in-
variably made in advance.' The term is reckoned from
the day of admission. .. \ « - - - : ->

( If the places are filled when onapplication is made the
applicant will obtain asituation in hi»propertorn* :.r.

Among the many
~
parents, whose sons or wards are

now in Professor Saunders* Seminary*are -
_

.
. Wsc. RuSHTOK, ; ..

,

---

* -'-'War. McEtßimv ‘ - ' -
Thos.-B. Watson,
ThomAs Maixbll,’ *

\ \ i Wm. WxtSTACff,'
Gaoßoa S'/hlA&Ttir,'

’ Wai.,Spaijiils,,
Hon. N.,H BROwrsr,

%

- E. S.'Bubn*tt» '
.

-

1 • Jso. B. CoiaHAji* . . J

-

-
Matthew Newxirk, '
Honi Wim.iam Biolbk,

. CaptNKWTOiti U.S.A,/. ; ‘
~

1 ;- > /;
* Rev. Mr. .Emsbson, DeL, =

-
- _

au3l-3t i , ~ Rev. ;E\riso* 1

Eu.mbold AND d.—Which 1i8 the7
greatest? While the onehas exploit the almostinac-
cessible mountain regions of SouthAmerica, and added
largely, to. our geographical knowledge, tho other has
given his attention to the mitigation ofhuman suffering,
and in his invention of.the famous German Bitters,
known in this countryas “ HOOFLAND’S GERMAN -
BITTERS,”.has conferred an invaluable boon upvn
.maukuid. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaiat,>and Nervous
Debilityare speedily aud permanently' cured by this
remedy. For sale by Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cfnes overywhere.at 75 cents per bottle.' 1Also by the
proprietors. Dr. C. M. Jackson k Co., 418 Aroh street,
Philadelphia. . d&W-tf
“ Salamander Fire-Proof Safes. —Avery
arge assortment of SALAMANDERS for salo at reason-
able prioes, NoT 26 South FOURTH Btreot,' Philadel-
phia.‘
an* tf- :; is y : ~ fyans a watson. ,

JulesHaukl’s Eau Lustrale Hair Reno-
vator is the most charining.article fa the world for
cleansing and renovating the hair. Applying it once or
twice, it gives a beautifulgloss and softness,and amost
delightful fragrance,inoliningittocurl.Italsostrength-
ena the roots, aud prevents its falling out. Sold by all
Druggists, and by Jolks Hape£>A C°*» N0..704 Chest-
aniStroet, Philadelphia,,'• -“**7. . v au2J-8t

* Grover, & BAksb’s !l r : • l i‘ ? ; -
CELEBRATED NOISELESS .FAMILT S*WIK9-MACaiRES,

AT REDUCED FRIOSS^
Temporarily at No. 601 Broadway.

Willreturn to No; 4fi6 in a few weeks.

Electro Magnetic and Magneto Elec-
tric Machines, for Medical use,*, manufactured and
tor sale st No.35£ Strath SEVENTH Street, by ;
’sßSMt*. -

, W. C. & J. NEFF.

rr-s=» NOTICE .-THE STEAMt FIRE EX-
«Lv GINE COMPANIES thotsurposft to contend for
thTPrizes offered bv the PENNSYLVANIA STATE
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.'at tbeirExhibition. at
Philadelphia, during the last four days of September,
are requested to appoint earh cneDelwata toa. Conven-
tion. t«* be held at the office of the Society, No. ®8
CHESTNUT St..Philadelphia,on TUESDAY EVEN-'
ING, the 13thof September,'at To eloclc X and tUe Hand
Fire Engine Companies each end Delegate, to meet a
Convention, tobe held at the wune place,on.WLDNES-
DAY EVENING, the l4tb of September, toadopt rules
and regulations to govern the contest. This invitation
is extended to all Companies throughout the United
States. DAVID TAGGART, President.- -

■A. 0. Hkistkr, Secretary. -• tt-fm&w-ist
THIRTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH--ILf

,
STREETS PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-

At a meeting of the Commissionersnamed in the not
incorporating the Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Pas-
senger Railway Company of Philadelphia, held Bept.
Ist, 186D, at No. 327 Walnut street,it was resolved that
the Books for subscriptions tothe capitalstock of the
Thirteenth and -Fifteenth-streets Passenger Railway
Company be openedon' THURSDAY.Bent. 22d. 1869, at
9 o’clock A. M.,at No.4 South SEVENTH Street.

DENDY SHARWOOD, Secretary.
. Notice is herebv aivpn, that Books for receiving sub-
scriptions to the stock of the .Thirteenth and Fifteenth-
streets Passenger Railway Company willbe opened at
the time and plact Above mentioned.

A. C.-HARMER,
- .E. G. KROMEft.

HENRY'HAINES,
COFFIN'COLXKT.
JOHN P. VERREE,
DPNDY SHARWOOD,'
HENRY R. COGGSKALL.

e2-d??3 ,
.

. . Committee.
pTs=* NO DECEPTION!!—-McELROY’S1L? PHILADELPHIA CITY- DIRECTORY. 1800.—Haviuy completed mv arrangements for the publication
of the Philadelphia City and Business Directory for 1860,
the canvassing will bA done, and the work issued as
heretofore. None but the moatefficient and thorough-
ly-trained Canvassers will be employed, and an entire
new cnarass of the whole elty .will be made, as has al-
ways been done, and no reliance whatever placed on
any pi blishedwork for information foranrof the de-
partments of MCELROY'S PHILADELPHIA CITY
DIRECTORY.

An entirerevision of the edition for 1860 will be made,
and much valuable and interesting matter added; the
whole to lie under the supervision and control of the
under*! ?n*d, who, from his lons experience, and deter-
mination to spnro neither money nor labor, flatters him-
self thathe will be able tomake his City Directoryfor
1860 an entirely reliable book of reference.

No c.-mvasamg has yetbeqn done, but in duetime the
business community and citizens generally wilt be called
on forthe usualmfortoation. ;

a2-3t 33 South Bixth, second floor.
TO THE WIUIAMSPOR7 AND EL-U ? MIRA CHATTEL MORTGAGE BONDHOLD-ERS.—A meeting of the holders of the above Bonds

will be held at 12 M. TO-MORROW, (Friday.) the 2d of
September, at Room No. 16, WASHINGTON BUILD-
ING, No. 274 South Thirdstreet.

A prompt and full attendance is requested, as businessof the highest importance will bo laid beforethe iceet-
iug. it
ffy* CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.

Inaccordance with a resolution of the Board of
Managers of ** The Continental Hotel Company. l* a
fourth instalment of TWENTY PER CENT., or ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARB upon each share of the new
etock subscribed, will be payable on or before MON-'
PAY. the ath dav of September, 1859. at the office of the
Treasurer, No. 813 ARCH Street, above Eighth street.

sl-5t J. SERGEANT PRICE, Treasurer..
rrr» RETURN TO JAYNE’SHALL OF THE'l? BUSINESS MEN’S NOONDAY UNIONPIUYER MEETING.—On and after MONDAY, the
2?thmit., thismeetinjrwul be neld daily, from 12 to 1o’clock.In JAYNE’SHALL, ChestnutY*low Seventhstreet. Room for thousands. Letevery One that desiresan outpouring of the Holy Spmt upon oar land, sucha«
is now being poured out upon Ireland, come, and spendan hour, ora portion of it, m the union of prayer. Thomeetings of the past week have been large and deeplyinteresting. . , . . sl*3t'

PHILADELPHIAPASSENGER RAILWAY CO., August
To the Stockholders of the Philadelphia CitvPsssen*serßailww Company.—An instalment of FIVE DOL-

LARS per share, on each share of Stock of this Com-
due and payahle to the Treasurer. E. B.RpW.VRDS, at the office of the Company, No. 152 SouthPOURTH Street, second Story, ou THI/RSDAY, Sep-

tember 15,1849. '*

By aider of the Board ofDirectors. _ao3l-tsols . *W. M. SiNGERLY, Secretary.

[Ty* TO YOUNG MEN.—EVENING SES-!L? SIONS at BRYANT Sc STRATTON’S MER-CANTILE COLLEGE commence MONDAY, Septem-
ber 12th,at 7o’clock* tocontinue six months. Course ofinstruction comprises, Book-keeping, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Mercantile.Law, &o„ constituting thorough
discipline for the counting-house. Call for Circular, S.E. corner Seventh and Chestnut. ~ an3l-10t*

rrs=* NOTICE.—O. OF U. A. 31.—GENERAL(L_s Order* of Parade of the Orderof UNITEDAMERICAN MECHANICS in Germantown, 2M wSd,Philadelphia, on Monday, September 6th 1850.The linewill town on Chelton avenue at 9* o’clockA. M.,and move at 10o’clock precisely, over the foliow-ing. route.-—Countermarch.down Chelton avenue to
Mam street, up Main to Price, up Price to Hancock, up
Hancock toHaines, down Haines to Main, up Main tollarvny, down Harvey toGreen, down Green to Ritten-honso, upßittenhouse to Mam. down Main to Fisher’slane, and countermarch up Main to Manheim, downMaplieun to. Green, up Green to Queen, up Queen toMain, up Mam to Chestnut llill,and then dismiss fordinner* which will be sensed at 1 o’clock by Bro. C.Donat, proprietor of the American Hotel at ChestnutHili. A public meetingwiil be hold at at 2 o’clocfcin°f Bro. C. Donat, and address will be de-

Unn ,pS * e vJ* W. Bums, Wm. B.Mann, Hon. E Joy Morris,Wm.Moran,and J.R. Flani-gen, and other eminent speakers.
-

who have not notifiedthe Committeeof their.Vlußi 1 are requested to do so withoutbsL worisJ n&Tßr?s« >m. M. Taylor, Jacob J.B%<?upvß.r - iyiS*rM */ RCecl£®rl7.S. C. Seo’ry.ihe Chief Marshal has appointed Bros. #Vm. M.Weokerly, 0fN0.38, JosephH. Comly ofNo. 4. and Chas.
®T za'?r3.°fN0.19. hisAids, who will be acknow-ledged and obeyed accordingly,

wT, cn. ,, 1. REUBEN SANDS, Chief Marshal.i;« n.~oooum the weatherprove unfavorable, the pa-rade will take place the first clear day following. a29-6t*


